KARIBU KENYA
THE AUTHENTIC SAFARI DESTINATION

7 DAYS KONGONI SAFARI
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, meet your driver-guide and start your journey
to Lake Naivasha where you will arrive for lunch at Lake NaivashaSopa Resort. Spend the afternoon
at leisure enjoying the facilities of the lodge.

Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, meet your
driver-guide and start your journey to Lake Naivasha where you will
arrive for lunch at Lake NaivashaSopa Resort. Spend the afternoon at
leisure enjoying the facilities of the lodge.

Dinner & Overnight - LAKE NAIVASHA SOPA RESORT
Lake Naivasha is a freshwater lake in Kenya, outside the town of Naivasha in Nakuru County, which lies North West of Nairobi. It is part of the
Great Rift Valley. The name derives from the local Maasai name Nai’posha, meaning “rough water” because of the sudden storms which can
arise.

MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY
After an early breakfast, check out of your rooms and drive towardsthe
Mara Reserve. On arrival, have a game drive en route to the camp, check
in for lunch, briefly relax and embark on an afternoon game drive.

Dinner & Overnight - KILIMA CAMP

DAY 03

MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY
Early breakfast and embark on an extended morning game drive.
Return to the camp for lunch. Thereafter embark on an afternoon game
drive. (Alternatively have a full day game drive with picnic lunches.
Discuss your daily wishes with your driver/guide & camp management
for lunch boxes to be prepared in advance).

Dinner & Overnight - KILIMA CAMP
The Masai Mara National Reserve is one of the most popular tourist destinations in Kenya-Africa. It is considered the jewel of Kenya’s wildlife viewing areas.

DAY 02

DAY 01

LAKE NAIVASHA

Dinner & Overnight - KILIMA CAMP

DAY 04

areas.
The annual migration includes over 1.5 million animals coming fromSerengeti
Tanzania in July and returning there in November. But also throughout the
year there is much wildlife to be watched. There are about 95 species of mammals, amphibians and reptiles and over 400 species of birds. Nowhere in Africa
is the wilderness more abundant, and for that reason a visitor hardly misses
the big five (buffalo, elephants, leopards, lions and rhinos).

MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, meet your
driver-guide and start your journey to Lake Naivasha where you will
arrive for lunch at Lake NaivashaSopa Resort. Spend the afternoon at
leisure enjoying the facilities of the lodge.

Dinner & Overnight - NEPTUNE MARA RIANTA CAMP

Early morning game drive then return to the camp for breakfast.After
lunch, check out and drive to Musiara Airstrip where you will board your
flight to Amboseli departing at 1400 hrs. Land at AmboseliAirstrip and
meet your camp driver who will transfer you to Tulia Safari Camp.All
meals and game drives will be done by the camp.

Dinner & Overnight - TULIA SAFARI CAMP, Ground Package

AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK
Spend another day with morning and afternoon game drives.
All meals will be provided at the camp.

Dinner &Overnight - TULIA SAFARI CAMP, Ground Package

END OF ITINERARY
After breakfast checkout and transfer to Amboseli Airstrip for your
scheduled flight to Nairobi/ Wilson Airport.

End of Safari!

DAY 07

DAY 06

Amboseli National Park is known for its large herds of elephants and
views of the giant Kilimanjaro, across the border into Tanzania. Observation Hill offers a magnificent view of the park, the swamps and the panorama of the summit. You will also see various animals such as giraffes,
zebras, cheetahs and hundreds of species of birds. The western section is
dominated by the huge Amboseli Lake, which is dry outside the rainy
season. Area of the park 392 km

DAY 05

AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK

Price
Price From

Pax

Per Person

Amount

08 Days Best of Serengeti Safari

02

USD

USD

Per person

01

TOTAL 2 Pax

Included services

USD

Excluded services

Transport & Game drives in 4 x 4 Jeep with an

All Drinks, tips and gratuities, laundry,

open roof for game

all personal expenses, travel and health

All airstrip / Camp transfers in Amboseli
Game drives in 4 x 4-Jeep with open roof for
game viewing on a shared basis in Amboseli
English-speaking safari driver guide to Amboseli
All Accommodation
All park entrance fees
Flying Doctor Service (emergency medical
evacuation cover)
1.5 litres of Mineral water per person to Amboseli
Flight:Musiara -AmboseliWilson

insurance

